
2024 Summer Camps at Billy Clower Dance Studio
$167 due at time of registration

9am-12pm at Billy Clower Dance Studio. Bring a water bottle and snack everyday. Dancers
please wear athletic clothes with hair secured out of the face.

There will be a parent performance at the end of each camp on Friday at 11:45am.

June 17-21. Ages 3-8 years. Billy Clower “Storybots” Hip Hop Camp Join us for an exciting week of learning ballet
and jazz basics to the Storybots music. We’ll help Beep, Bing, Bang, Boop and Bo on their adventure to the human
world to learn about the basics of Hip Hop Dance. Campers will learn bounce, rhythm, counting music and freestyle!

June 24-28 Ages 5-10 years. Billy Clower “Gotta Catch ‘Em All” Hip Hop Camp Calling all Pokémon Masters! Your
Gym Leader is requesting your help! Join us in this Pokémon filled camp and help defeat the evil team Rocket!
Pokemon lovers that want to dance, craft and meet new friends, join us for this super fun Hip Hop camp.

July 1-3. Ages 6-10 years. Billy Clower “Taylor Swift” Tap Camp Calling all swifties for a fun filled week of tap
dancing, crafts and games. Dancers will work on rhythm, & musicality, while learning the basics of tap dance to Taylor
Swift music! Don’t miss this chance to join us on our Eras Tapping Tour! **LOANER TAP SHOES WILL BE PROVIDED BY
BILLY CLOWER FOR STUDENTS TO USE DURING CAMP! (This camp is only 3 days and will be $100)

July 8-12 Ages 3-8 years. Billy Clower “Perfectly Pink Barbie Princess” Dance Camp Calling all royalty for a fun
filled week of dancing, prop making, crafts and games. Dancers will work on several dance techniques including leaps
and turns along with acrobatics to Barbie & Princess themed music. You won’t want to miss this week of fun!

July 15-19 Ages 3-8 years. Billy Clower “Snoopy” Dance Camp Come join our experienced instructors, as we create
a joyous atmosphere where dancers can express themselves through music and movement, fostering creativity and
coordination. With colorful props, catchy tunes, and Snoopy-themed activities, Snoopy dance camp promises you’ll get
on your feet and boogie to the beats!

July 22-26. Ages 5-10 years. Billy Clower “Willy Wonka” Dance Camp
Turn in your golden ticket for the adventure of a lifetime! Join us for a week of camp where your dancer will explore
ballet, jazz, & acro along with fun games, crafts and activities! Explore a world of 'Pure Imagination’ while making new
friends and having fun in our Wonka themed camp!

July 29 - August 2. Ages 5-10 years. Billy Clower “Cheer” Camp Cheerleaders will learn how to jump, cheer and
stunt. They will also practice tumbling and learn choreography to put all together in a fun cheer routine! This is a great
opportunity to experience cheerleading before signing up for one of our competition teams in the fall. Cheer Campers
will also have the opportunity to perform at the Ventura County Fair!!

August 5-9 Ages 3-8 years. Billy Clower “Peppa’s Cinema Party” Dance Camp
Welcome to the whimsical world of our Peppa the Pig-inspired dance camp, where we will embark on a delightful
journey of movement and imagination! In this lively camp, children will twirl, hop, and giggle their way through playful
dance routines inspired by Peppa and her friends.

*Each day will include stretching/warm up, crafts, movie during snack time, and dance, while promoting creativity and confidence!

Register for Camps Online at www.BillyClower.com
Email billyclower@gmail.com with any questions!

Register Now! We have limited space, camps will fill quickly!
75 MacMillan Ave. Ventura, CA 93001 - (805) 643-5036

Giving Ventura the gift of dance since 1953


